
TOBACCO CULTURE.

Rules Governing the Experiment--The
Appointment of Expdrimenters in the
Several Counties.

The Board of Agriculture has ap-
propriated $1,800 for the purpose of
encouraging practical expiments in the
culture of tobacco in this State; $50
to be given to one farmer in each
eounty, selected by a committee of
three practicarfarmers, and a premium
of $100 to the farmer reporting the
best results.
the Board has issued a circular con-

taining the following conditions, which
must be complied with:
"One acre of land must be culti-

vated in tobacco. A correct record
must be kept, showing the date of
seeding and setting plants, the variety
of seed used,- the character of the soil,
the quantity and kind of fertilizer
applied, the daily condition of the
weather during the season (:cmpera-
ture and rainfall), the cost of produc-
ing the crpy, including.every item of
expense coinected therewith, the num-
ber of days' work given to the crop,
kind and cost of labor, date of cutting
and caring the same, and total yield in
pounds of marketable tobacco. A
statement of area and yield must be
certified to in a manner to be re-
seribed hereafter.
"You wilt be required to send a

statement of--he average temperature
and rainfall (compiled trom your
daily record) and the condition of the
crop, to the Commissioner of Agricnl-
ture, on the first day of each month,
and to send a sample of the tobacco
when cured to the Department of
Agriculture, weighing not less than
ten pounds.
"Seed for Dlanting, blanks for re-

ports and thermometers and rain
gauges will be furnished free by the
Department of Agriculture, the ther-
mometers and gauges to be returned if
called for.
"The fifty dollars given will be paid

after the crop has been cured and
ready for market, and samples, with
reports prescribed, have been sent to
the Commissioner of Ariculture, pro-
vided all the requirements made by
the department have been complied
with. The one hundred dollar pre-
mium will be awarded by the Board
of Agriculture after all of the reports
results and the samples have been re-

ceived.
"You will be allowed to retain all

the proceeds derived from the sales of
the crop, exclusive of the samples sent
to the depiirtment."
The following is the list of persons

appointed: H. F. Fuller, Coronaca;
Lewis Btadwell, Aiken; Jefferson
Stokes, Midw'ay; F. E. Horry, Gra-
hamville; T. J. Hamlin. James Island;
W. R. Davie, Landsford; W. C. Baker,
ML Croglian; Dr. J. J. Ingram, Man-
ning: F. M. Rogers; Jr., Florence;
Calvin Bride, Woodward; B. F. Per-
ry, Jr., Ggenville; Ben. S. Williams,
Brunson; SSmel8. Sarvis, Socastee;
L. C. Thompson, Liberty Hill; John
C. Foster, EAnibter; T. J. Duckett,
Clinton; J. f. Counts, Selwood; Dr.
Ed. B. Smith, Marion; J. F. Belton,
Bennettsville; J. R. Spearman, Jr.,
Silver Street; J. J. Davis, Richland;
Edw. N. Chisolm. Rowesville; J. C.
Griffin, Pickens; A. G. Clarkson,
Wateree; F. E. Thomas, Wedgefield;
R. & Thomas,'autuc; Jas. McCutchen,
Church; Dr. 'Ddw. F. Avery, Rock
Hill
Comnitteeshave been appointed but

no selections df persons to coyluct the
experiments have yet been made-in
Berkeley, Cogecton, Georgetown and

8p6 bur. itees have' yt been ap-
pnt te oointies of Anderson

Ay3EANGEOF PEONT.

Iresident Cleveland Xore Amenable to
Bin Obligations to the Democracy in

WAssmeroN, January 20.-There
are indica*i s $hat the President is
preparifl. psile conflict be-
tween t 'eisltve and executive
departments ot the government by a
more pli pIc. It-is believed that
the Pres4u@t no,. begins to see the
vital impoxhd' 40 the success of his
administrati'*oMtbe cordial usupport
of his party ' " j. Representa-
tives interested'2 securing appoint-
ments have marked with pleasure a
recent change in the manner in which
their recotimendations have been re-
eived by the. Executive. Men who
have taken umbrage at the cavalier
manner the President has formerly
treated their reqests for oflice are
now received at the White House in a
vastly different style.

It is observed 1.y Democratic Con-
gressmen -Ahat the'quiet desire mani-
fested by'fh~e President to make close
friends siith members of his own party
manifested. itself about the time trou-
ble was t~atened regarding confirma-
tions between the Executive and the
Republican majority in the Senate.
Mr. Clevelanid doubtless appreciates
thorough' the unenviable pos'ition he
would occupy with a majority of the
Democratic party in the House, sis
well as a~majority of the Republican
Senate, arrayed against him.

Death of Gen. Freeman.
A dispatch from Canon City, C->lor-

ado, says that Gen. John D. Freeman,
who died suddenly in that city at 10
o'clock oW Tuesday night of inflamma-
tion of the bowels, was attorney gen-
eral for Mississippi. immediately pre-
ceeding 'The-war. He was also a
member of Congress from that State
for two termis, anid to his eflorts was
due the *uccess .of the Vicksburg,
Shreveport and Pacific Railroad. He
was the author of "Freeman's Chan-
cery Reports." Gen. Freeman was a
personal friend of the late Vice-Presi-
dent Hendricks, and also of Attorney
General.Qadland. He was at the time
of his desia candidate for appoint-
ment as United States marshal for
Colorado, and his candidature was
widely endorsed. He was bektl in
great resfect and esteem by the people
throughout the State.

Atlana~Meuths Open.
Bix months ago we had no demand foi

B. B. 3., but now ourretal demand Is such
thatweare forcedtobuyingrsslota. We
attribute therapid and enormous demand
to th'e comippfative sineand price of B. B. B.
(being largs~iottles for $1), and its posi-
tie merit. 3&qels well and gives our cns.
tomare ene intisfaction. Our sales have
- ncressed#$1]ereent. withina few months.

* Jicons PXAxcY,
; per red B. Palmer, MI. D.

Thig2 >&tA.irrA,'Blbr 12;-1885.
Duringi t few monthal have givenB. B. B. sev t~ests in the ente of Blood

Diseases, an ehesitatingly pronounce It
a safe, sure/frmtess and' speedy Blood
Puriier, .meriting the confidenee of
the pu eustomers are delighted
with its e ecand the demand has so
wonderfiinye.3ncreased that 1 have been
.ompelled to.buyby the gross, as it is the
335r selling blood remedy!I handle.*1W, A. Gamw, DruggIst.

WASKI!GTON GOSSIP.

The Charges of Corruption Again't Sena-
tor Payne--Bayard and tie Curtin Em-
brogio.
(Correspondence ofthe Baltimore Sun.)
A clique of Ohio Republicans, with

the assistance of a few personal ene-
inies of Senat,. Payne in the Demo-
cratic party of that State, are engaged
in a desperate effort to produce the
impression that his election to the
Senate was accompli,hed through
bribery and corruption. The ime-
diate purpose seems to be to force Mr.
Payne to rise in his seat in the Senate,
deny the charges and a,k for a con-
mittee of investigation. This Mr.
Payne has declared he will not do, as

he considers the charges, and the
source from which they emanate, be-
neath his notice. The lower house of
the Onio Legislature. which is con-
rolled by the Republicans, has al-
ready authorized a committee of in-
vestigation, and it is unders:ood that
all the members of the Legislature
which elected Mr. Payne, who have
been mentioned as receiving a consid-
tion for voting, have positivelv denied
the allegation. The scheme is, how-
ever, it Senator Payne cannot be
'-iven into asking for an investigation,

ic arture the result of the legislative
inquisition into suitable shape, and
make it the basisof a formal request to
the Senate for an examination into the
charges by that body. It is alleged
that there is precedent for investiga-
tion in the absence of a demand from
the Senator affected. In the case of
Simon Cameron, ofPennsylvania, in
1867, numerous members of the State
Legislature petitioned the Senate to
investigate the charges of corruption
and bribery in connection with his
election, but the Senate Judiciary
Committee almost unanimously re-
ported against granting the prayer, on

the ground that it was competent for
the Legislature itself to make the in-
vestigation. In the Cameron case
there was no pretense of denial that
three Democratic members of the
Legislature had been paid so many
thousand dollars a piece to bolt the
Democratic caucus nominee, Colonel
Forney, and vote for Simon Cameron,
and not of the three ever held rp his
head afterward. But General Cameron
held on to the seat which he had
bought, and thought any one extreme-
ly verdant who expected him to ask
for an investigation.

it would appear as if the severe
criticism and denunciation visited upon
Secretary Bayard by Governor Curtin
and others in connection with the ap-
pointment of chairman of the House
Committee on Foreign Affais is devoid
of the least cause. It has already been
said that it is not usual for a Speaker
to consult a cabinet officer concerning
committees having familiar relations
with his department, but in this case

it is now known that Mr. Bayard had
nothing to do with the matter. While
at the State Department morning Mr.
Bayard's attention was called to the
statements which hav: been made
about this affair, when he replied that
they were absurb. He said: "I did
not interfere in auW manner with the
House committees, and had nothing
whatever to do with Mr. Carlisle's
appointments. I do not believe that I
expressed a preference as to the chair-
man of the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, and I certainly did not attempt
to defeat Mr. Curtin's reappointment."

A CYCLONE IN CALIFORNLA.

Baflrod Car Blow. From the Track-

Houses Blown Down and General Havoc
Played by the Wind.

One of the severest storms that have
ever occurred on the Pacific coast took
pace on Sundayand reached its height
shortly afternoon Thursday. It extended
from the northern boundary of Wash-
ington Ter'ritory to the southern boun-
dary of California and from the Rocky
Mountains to the Pacific Ocean- There
was an alaost continuous fall of rain
and snow, accompanied by wind
which from five miles an hour grad-
ually increased, until about 1:20 in the
afternoon, when it reached eighty-two
tmiles an hour.
The storm was predicted by the

Signal Service, and a cautionary storm
signal was displayed by order of Lieu-
tenant Glasaford, from the fiag staff of
the Merchants' Exchange building.
Owing to this timely notice, many
vessels remained in port and escaped
the fury of the storm. Although the
bay inside the harbor was very rough
the passengers on the ferry boat beimng
made seasick-shipping did not suffer.
Considerable damage, however, was
done throughout the city by the wind
and. rain. Houses were uniroofed,
sheds, fences, trees, awnings, signs,
church spires and many smoke stacks
were blown down. Huge plate glass
windows were shattered, basements
flooded and shutters broken. Cars
were litted from their tracks by the
force of the wind, and a covered wagon
was caught up and carried some dis-
tance. No loss of life, however, has
been reported. '

About 1 :30) p. in., when~ the wind
was at its highest, the wvest wall of the
Mehanics's Pavilion was blown in
and a few minutes about eighty feet of
the roof of the building was carried
across the street datnaging the build-
ings on the opposite side. The damage
to the pavilion amounts to several
thousand dollars.
One of the most unfortunate disas-

ters caused by the storm w-as the col-
lapse of a two-story building at Mis-
sion and Thirtieth streets. At the
time of the fall of the building Mrs.
Annie Humbert, Miss Coyle and John
Carroll were in the building. Carroll
escaped but the women were buried
under the falling walls and were se-
verely, perhaps fatally, injured. The
most serious result of the storm was
to.cut off San Francisco entirely, for
the first time in its history, fromt tele-
graphic communication with the out-
side world. The wires begani going
down one after another, until a final
break occurred about half-past twelve
in the evening. For a short time the
city wires were rendered useless.
Washouta have occurred on the South-
ern road at several places between
Mojava and Yuma. Tlhey are not
considered serious, and the road will
be repaired in three or four days at
the furthest. Little or no delay has
occurred on the Central Pacitic, al-
though there has been a heavy sniow-
fall between Truckee, California, amnd
Reno, Nevada.

-Investigations made by the Chi-
eago police and detectives have dis-
closed the fact that the anarchists or
that city-composed largely of Gecr-
man speakikig people-have been en-
gaged in tmanufacturing dynamite
bombs and experimenting withI other
infernal machines, for the purpose, as
they- declare, of destroying the militia
and blowing up the large public build-
ings when the "great rev-olution"

THE TWO SAMS.

The Meeting in Cincinnati, Led by the
Rev. Sam Jones and Mr. Small.

Already the meeting in Cincinnati
under the leadership of the Rev. Sam
Jones are becoming the leading topic
of the seuaon and give promise of re-
ducing t be most proftuii( religious era
ever known in tie history of this city.
The newspapers frankly admit that be
won upon the conidence of the people
in his fi:rst utterance' and that the
happy inipres ions he made are widen-
ing and deepening with every service.
His ooen, unstraineid manner, his
earnesi word.. of sympathy, love and
solicitude, and his perfect faith have
coeijctely captured for him the hearts
of all who have heard him. le has at
once conquered all the popular preju-
dices that garbled newspaper account
might have engendered. The eager
crowds who are thronging Trinity
church are not the usual first night's
crowds of curiosity seekers. The spirit
of religious interest is fully manifested
and the situation at this early stage of
the meeting is full ofglorious promises
of.suc.ess.'the Enquirer said editorially, after
Oiving a few "pointers," that "in his
tustle with Satan in Cincinnati, we
are decidedly on the side of Sam
Jonei."
The Commercial said of the initial

service that "the church was crowd-
ed to its capacity, despite the weather,
and the famous preacher reached the
hearts of his hearers," and also re-

ported "flattering indications for a

great revival."
The Sun said: "Before he had talked

live minutes he had that large assem-
blage at his mercy. lie was so frank,
so free, so unaffected, the words caine
in such purity that every one was

charmed. Sam James is a wonderful
man in his own peculiar way. The
audience was realiy impressed and
delitrhted by the wonderful discourse."
The Evening Telegraw says: "Sam

Jones opened the Lord's campaign
against the devil last night. IHis
attack was vigorous and full of fire.
The indivual sinners received broad
side after broadside. Cincinnati can

stand a good of reformation and stiil
show Sodom several tricks. We wissi
Mr. Jones success."
The Evening Post, in commenting

says: "in1 manner he is perfectly nat-
Ural. lie dresses, looks and talks
plainly. You hear n1o gorgous, high-
flown periods from him. His speech
is pure English; about seventy-five
per cent. of his words are monosylla-
bles, and words, too, have only one

meaning. le thinks clearly and log-
ically, and his experience in address-
ing juries is nowing him good service
in aiming straight at the mark."
The Times-Star, quotes the strong-

est points of the sermon and remarks:
"It was extremelv entertainingand full
of epigrammatic sentences which was

thoroughly enjoyed by the listeners."
The Rev. Dr. Joyce, the pastor of

Trinity church, says: "These are not
Ionly the largest congregations that
have ever attended revival ser-

vices in this city, within my knowl-
edge, but they are made up of the
finest class of Cincinnatians and of
people who are seldem reached by
the preachers and churches."
The large number of ministers tu

attendance at each service are evi-
dently interested in the great work
and are ready with reponsive "amens."
Mr. Jones hasfilled the appointment

up to this time, pioneering the way
for the continuous and heavy work
ahead. Mr. Small is prepared to go
forward with his assignments when
reached, and tile prob~abilities are that
as no available hall in the city will
hold the people double services will
be held in separate churches. Every
agency will be used that grace pro-
vides to~ make this meeting of won-
derful and permanet good results.

['he sermon last Friday night on the
demands of the situation and the duty
of Christians in Cincinnati in the
present emergency, was one of un-
usual fervor and power. It created a
decided sensation among the people,
and caused many persons to grow
serious with un usual ly pertinent
thoughts about their own lives, anad
daily examples. The effect of the
sermon will be great upon the future
progress of the work in this city.

A REMARKABLE CHARACTER.

A Slave Who Followed the Fortunes of the
Confedrate Army.

In Mansfield, La., on Monday, was
held the funeral of a well known an'd-
remarkable character. Levy Carnine,
seventy-six years old, died after a lone
illness, and his funeral was eonductea
by veteran soldiers of the Confederate
army. Old Levy Carnine was a inegro,
and'ihis life had been an eventful one.
He belonged to the Hogan family in
Alabama, and when the Florida Indian
war broke out in 1837, although a
mere boy, he followed his young mas-
ter to the tield of action in the capacity
of a cook and general waiting boy.
During one of the battles lhe saw his
master killed by an Indian bullet, and
laid him away ini a soldier's grave
amid the everglades of' Florida. lie
remained with a cousin of his deceased
master tuntil the close of the war. lie
was prcaent at General Jessnp's camp
when Oceola, the famncus Indian chief,
was, as Levy always claimed, treach-
rously captured by that officer. lie
rtutrned to his home andi was a faith-
ful house servant until. the breaking
out of the late war, when he agta
went to to the army as the servant of
oung Dr. Hogan, of Matnsfield Place,
who was a member of the De- Soto
Pelican Rifles, Second Louisiana In-
fantry. This famous company, from
frst to last, contained 151 men, and

01(1 Levy helped to bury about 100 of
them. Dr. Hogan wes killed at the
Wilderness, but old Levy remained.
with the company and cooked for the
well and nutrsed1 the sick until the last
ye-r of the wart, when he returned
home to join another young master,
who had become old enoughl to enter
the army. Of the "eiican Rifles otnly
thirty returned home, including oll
Levy, and all of theni but one wecre
wounded. After the war this black
Confederate became a Democrat and
labored earnestly for the overthrow' of
Republican government in Louisiana.
Nothing except his birth and color
prevented him from being a master
among men. The sulrviving membera
of the Pelican lHifies, only five or six
in numtmber, arrange'd for the funeral of
their old friend.

ADvICE To MOTHEIIs.
Mins. wixtow's Sooruzso Srar should al-
ways be uscd tor children teething. 1t soothes
the chlid. softens the gums, allars al1 pain,
cures wind colic, and is the bes~t remedy ror
iarrhen. Twenty-ass cents a bottle.
Jul4Ltyl

-Gold is said to be scattered all
through the rocks in the northern por-
tion- 61 Spartanburg, and some shrewd
speculator may yet step in and realize
handmly.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. I

Facts ot tiiterest, Gathered from Various

Quarters.
-The Irish National League is still t

defiant.
-Mary Thomas, colored, was burnt

to death in Union by her clothing tak-
ing fire.
-A colored woman named Williams

was burnt to death near Aiken a few I
days ago.
-Counterfeit $20 gold pieces have

appeared in Newberry and the people
are excited.
-Hog plague is causing terrible

havoc among the porkers in portions
of Wisconsin.
-Three oil stores were burned im

Phildelphia on Thursday, burning one

man to death.
-Grapes and peaches in Greenville

are not believed to have been hurt by
the late snap.
-The citizens of Greenville want

the old court-house removed, as it is
neither useful nor ornamental.
-A runawiv horse in Sumter struck

and killed a mule with the shaft of the
vehicle to which lie was attached.
-The residence of R. L. Bruner,

formerly of Lancaster, was burnt in
Wadesboro, N. C., a few days ago.
-The failures last week in the Unit-

ed States were 303-more than two-
thirds of them in the South and West.
-A dwelling belonging to Mrs. Nich-

olson, of Edgefield, and occupied by
Joe O.iphant, colored, was burnt last
week.
-Marie Augustine, a colored woman

who is believed to have reached the
age of 125 years, died recently in New
Orleans.
-Adam Schley, l he colored inan in-

jured by falling from ia train on the
Northeastern railroad, died oa Tues-
day last.
-The new bridge over the Ashley

River at Charlesion has been com..;-
pleted and will be opened for traffle in1
a few days.
-Friday was the colcest day of the

season at St Paul, Minn.-tie ther-
mometer ranging from 28 to:)-> degrces
below zero.

-Charles Barntes, of Lancaster,
while endeavoring to rescue a friend
from the broken ice in Catawba River,
was drowned.
-A man in Akron, 0., sold his wife

for five cents and now the purchas-er
is in limbo and the seller has made
himself scarce.

"Professor" Bradley, a necromancer,
has been arrested in Greenville, on

charges of fraud and attempting to
decoy a girl off.
-Prince Alexandria, of Bulgaria,

has ag-reed tht negotions for peace
between Servia and Bulgaria shall go
on at Bucharest.

- -Lazarus Parker, colored, of Aiken,
has been arrested on a charge of beat-
ing his two step-children to death with
a garden paling.
-A Nihilist resort has been discov-

ered opposite the Annitchkeff Palace
in St. Petersburg, and several arrests
have been made.
-A train on the South Carolina

Railway, going toward Charleston,
ran over and killed a colored man near
the Dorchester road on Thursday.
Wni. Sheehan, convicted of the

murder of his mother, sister and
brother at Castletown, Roche, in 1877,
was hanged in Cork last Thursday.
-Major Isaac Keels, of Sumter, who

has been in bad health for some time
aind was also affected in mind, suicid-
ed by shooting himseif with a pistol.
-Chicago now claims a pop~ulationi

of 750,000, and the Times of that city
thipks she will ontstrip London in
1910 if the present ratio is maintained.
-The "Mutual Sel f-Endowmzen t,"

which brought grief to so many~people
throughout the State, has been reor-
ganized under the old charter in G reeni-
yille..
-Tommie, a young son of the late

Congressman Evins, was badly burnt
about the face and eyes while experi-
menting with gunpowder in Spartan-
burg.
-Governor Hughes, of Arkansas,

has pardoned thirty colored riotersa,
whose sentences ranged from five to
fifteen years. They had served two
years.
-The Pr-esi:lent will not back downz

from his silver sugges tions, ncr will
he recede beforo the Senate in the
matter of his r-emovals of llepublicans
from office.
-Mayor Courtenay, of Charleston,

has been requested by a committee ot'
the citizens to withdraw his resignza-
tion, and has aked for a few lays'
time to consider it,
-"Sheeny M~ike," a notorious New

York tough, has been ari-ested in,
Jacksonville, Fla., for a robber-y crypmitted in T1roy two years ago-'
wasjust from Suop.- n lie
-8ydiey Brown, colob

laid and killed ameui'- 'e, M1 way-
last Wednesday nii a wite>
the jail at ialve., en

-s iiakenit,
by a imob, airl hanged t', a rice

-A tu.ltseript epi' aph now ir:thp)osression of an Itap an r-eads: "Herelies :1Yiiso Ar-mor o d'Arnati, ot FE.-ei~e, the invente-. of spectacles. Ma'
God pardon hts sis 'The yeamr 1318."'

-No rei~denthas approved theActroviir~gforthe pcrformnizeothie da~tiea or Presidenzt in, the case of
the remo0ral, death or. inability er' both
the Pr'esi'dent amt t hec Vice-1President.
-Peer~Jepsen, beloiginzg to l'cters-

been exrpelled the country by the Gecr-tn author-ities, Unied States Mini-ister Pendiletoin protested against the
expulsion, but his protest was unavail-
ing.

.-The late Col. Ri 2hardsoni's plan ta-
tious are situated iin Mississippi, Lou-
isiana and Arkanzsas, and his valanded domaini, all in active eniltiva
tion, rivals that of any great feuc~lord of the Old World.-
-J. and P. Coats, of Philadelphia,

the celebirated thread mnanufactrers~,have pturchased land on the Angus ta
Canal, on which they will build a yarn
factory at ani ear-ly day. They already
own a small mill there.
-Of the $l4242,200 conitributed, a

year or two ago, for the sufer-ei-s ot
the earthquake in Spain, it now appears from an official statement that
only S168,000 was paid out, and the
rest lies snugly in the batik of Spain.
-Incendiaries are at work down in

Dixie to an alarming extent. The
public has been stir-red up and lynch
law is hinted at in case the depredators,
are caught. Farm houses, mit Is, gi-..
neries, etc., have beeiinmaliciotns.cburned.4
--The Marquis of Salisbury smebedi

a delegaion of ri-h Lo.malit whi!

ccently visitr him. lie apparently
hinks that he undeitands British

p)inlion wel a2 h vould-be ad-
'is(r. and Ix po-ibly tiid not like
hcir dietatorial w:izj .
-The tEititl ptate atent office
as granted a t t the followin';

on)Ith Carol-,inainvnor:J.W
yklari,Abbeviile automti.: l'an

r. F. -i: rio e sv ebo m

iolle : . I : . ii a's Depot,

hie Ca .. nd! I'elew Ilands anld
ioii t : o e tai :, g.r-

i-n!. : an e >ledi-
Xln it> the' poni' wher*e thn ::nnbo t

nringi the YaI idn!.
-- r. 'a::: , in frigh; cneod nor

,veil .A.O:e.! h h present public
l r artned be-

auuc of :h (.m a-eed tr:aebeCrv of
het maI.j )-ity o)f te Cabinet. Hie

ceit her prono opeifrwa.itioe;i"Iit o i r
hat isleei'er 11
11

- rk C(cly, a l knowi lion
amer and pfgi: , of Toronto, was
rrested lIt week on su-pielon of
tealing a diantntic ring_. He was
bunud deal1 ini his cell sho~rti after-

imsclf with a ldy's wortcd iiubia.
-As a forlorn hope a six-inch bore
SbCinig diug- at Nanticake, Penn., over

he spot, w herc the niiiers are en-
:ombel, il order to e.nnien iCate with
iny niner wvho ma' posibly be sti.l
Ili've. Thlere, IS:0 reona)'rble hope,

mofevrr, iiat any of* the entombed
uicners illeviVe.

--l~adame L~ui- 3urey. who
tvith i r. tead, euditor of thie Paw

Sl~all ( -/U, an I I the-, was Col-

victed iii 'Noen h::.in .onlectioni
with thn : liz:- Arne-tr .ng abduction
a:, nl w"' *ePini ' to -:x inanlths'

m b'! I: n,! di d I; week inMill-
: -:: m i' n: in.

-In the ..i of hu . ii. Stringham

iznistMi.,. A T. w tiorecover

'IOi .hnung -.r injuries which he
received' wi le. in he emplyo a

'.r '1 1eden ci, E. ., whih was

tried in the Ki: County:t Suprene
Jourt, the jur:y re:nried a vi iet of
1:2,50:) ini fVaor of :h *t 1i Ff.
-yhe silver :n, will soon have

ullother :ulv. In i Second Volume
> the Il. J. G. B.laine's Tweity
tears in Conge. lie tokes strong
rround in flavor of silver Ioinage.The
publishers of that book are pushing it
forward as fast as posible, in hope
hat it imay be iSsued before Itice silver
uestioni is scttied.
-A special dispatch to the Wheel-

zg, W. Va., Inc1ligenccr from Ncw-
ury, WV. Va., reports that all of the

bhirtv-nine coal ruiners eauziht in last
l'hnrsldav nit's mine explosion are
lead. Ne;wburv is a town of abont
eight Lunudr ed inhabitants, and as the
umjority of the ilead men ha'l faiilies,
he towna is a scene of desolation that
beggars description.
-Wednesday nihlit a party of young

Folks were enjovingz theimiselves on the
ice on Youghiogheny Itver, Pa.,
whmei a voungt lady nmed Riser fell
into an ice hole. Ier escort, Jaz. Mar-
hall, rushed to-her rescue, but the ice
broke, letting. him into the water.
Before aid conel reach them tl-e cur-
rent swept them tunder the ice and
both were drowned. The bodies have
not been recovered.
--T he United Ircland, is an article

entitled "Breakrs Ahead ," says: "The
suppression of th1e National League

will inevitably lead to conspiracy.

Invincibleiamt alitd dy namite will re-
place the League's open methods, for
which the Gove-:anient will be an-
swerable. The Caiied Ireland warns
Salishnry to beware atiul exhorts the

Nattiaiists to prepare for action."

TEXAN TALX.
The success4 an Atlanta Article

has Achieved in the Lone

e*~ Live anud Perit Other-.to Exist,"

BLooD BA.\M Co. It is grt pleaure
to uts to state to yout that you 0. 1. b.1
taks theleadt of all btlood t'tiiers ~intis

effectedf sinice e have lui,- i. 3\e
a case tof softa1. in :.uc neI .igt ia
long standing, ~ who hiot use1 /* Alx1,<

himi: he-.io-' is. he- ninaj nneui.d1
trs atteni: ng thn. bl I, everal do

toi efe t ay .m. U 1vr i.:fi

sixc inb e . hit e o. teca
t nen li ' a i s-. hint .ev -r;

hinIa y . ...n I lm::l I:::ii v i.t lia

n.,- .h t- n. *-i>t 'w ' as hei

nait ei gh i: i n the e*'m i

-bc i to 'os~iehn t o a*D.1.li,:

bed for, ihe r,O!C..insi: int

aoni 'iih- is:2 .s:: ... eih

hn h i... ,.::. ':.--:t s i' s

nXynI I. a e., bsirm

thi li e i.: i- v-r M r ni

arne 1I~ha b:-aa :ir :> 'cwideri enn

poe ,uangam inien enl g--:,oa

co o rsiesc Ite si- for inf ionm

tion of all flesh.

FOR COUCHS AND CROUP USS
T.a&hoEVS

ET 0
PILLSM t* L. Z.30X1%.

The sweetgum as athered from a tre of the samename,
thewing a small streams in the Southern states,

b a stmulilng expectorant Principle that loo ens
the phlegm produc'Ig the early morntng cough. ad stimu-
lates the child to throw uor the false membrane In croup ad
bhooping-cough. When combingd with the dealing mud-
lainlous principle in the mule plant of the old fields, pre.
pet in Talits Czuo z eer ow SriwT Gw hA

aUfLetl the finest e remedy for Coughs. Creep,
Wheopineg-Cough and CFumption; and 0 palatable.any

cvdIspleased to ke i t. As eroutdrgistfor it. hrice,

2tc.a $1. WALTERA. TAYlOR Atlanta, Ga.

seDR. BIGGERS* BUCEBERRY CORDIAL fer
Dlathcrs. Dysentery and Children Teething. For sakle l

TTT L s a e e p ay ad p e

25 YEARS !N USE-
The Greotest edical Trit cfthe Argc!

SMPTOMS OF A1

Loss of a spetite, a n casethe
the head, with a d en-tion In tho
back p.rt, Pain ander the s.houle-.

bAT Hia ofter ctin , withadie-
Lncoina n to ccrtion of bod r Mind,
Irritability of tenper, L~ow spirits, with
atfeeling of1,nv1ii nezirtd some duty,
Weariness, lMlzziness, FlaztterinZ ar the
Heart Dots bcar the eyes, Headache
over *.he rig-ht eye. lrcstlessncN, with

finst dreams, ihly colored Urine, and
TUTS PILLS nr especially aapted

to such case, one dontres ufcuh
chang offeelinro d toastOnish the sufferer.
They Increase the AlcpetitCei'fd cuse the

body to Take ou lesl. thv the system 1s
noitrished. ar by sis-!r Tonic Actionol
the Diotv raninnI toohsare

produce-I. rPricell~c. 441tMrrY Nt..JLY.

TUTT'S HAIR ORE.
GnAUT HAir or WHIsKEILS changed to a

GLosmy BLAC by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color,act
instantanc imlrY. Soul by Druggists, or

sent by express on receipt of 81.
thffice, 44Murrami St., New York.

Fo pu riyin Ath

TRADEMAK

BMARK.

nheize grorinCounrles ofurope,
thetise mfBsMedcatedoneisi versa
Itis composaoftffe mostapproveac

I chamritrua-intry,abre

VEGETABLE TONICS,
1 cnerousWine. The veryfinest

Dbes t rca b.sis,ervos acndenal
recomeneds couregnreeyfriver
n41 tad diseases ofi the~ Kidons a

Fow iou tlrva k

nishorto invirting allefuctions
ofhe mastm, it is un e u aled

AL wine -gleeassfulkithredtimesaday.

Sold byall disadeasers ednierally

T TA lCON CR LC.
with opt anufart

T~ nhertdemanifort improve MctesHm

uo Aasm Wia.~asu~oeets a day.'

Mso &y allugisn Oan d PieseeanoYCC

S ~P~cHEYCR L.
- SThe Ae-:Gncoc is'da'hycent:

Grade demtinzd for l cmrope A~ HM

tvPeros nd so lare ty s:d bydio theTI
SAcehsiLco A iHpELEtiT.-Ao n vtery<1

tuiter aor ch~ t rn a lnesomn h rain
wrti n etm. CnutCtlge

Grad10 yes-f O us to and Fo Compo-t Eu
Foryers, ir entiosTstm ils.
puliatons o thm COrgany address C

fIHEY AS/EsPoI
Nv2->Litiicrfo llcyi;

JOHIYiOTONS OhN i

v~l~: AHL INA ler
Grs. Fids- ou aotem and inyo wi ala1

dFor ers o~rset by mai fre5 nt~iasia
;.banls f t=Des Dropany, for $5.co.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Everylady
may have it; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

-FOM1 THE-

WORLD'S BEST MAKERS,
-AT

FACTO.RY gRICES ON TIlE EASIEST
TEIMS OF PAYMENT.

EIGHT GIAND MAKERS AND OVER
THREE HUNDRED STYLES TO

SELECT FROM.

PIANOS:
CIUCKERING.

MASON & H1AMLIN,
MATIIUSHIEK,

BENT & ARION.

ORGANS:
MASON & UAMLIN,

PACKAiD,
ORCHESTRAL,

and BAY STATE.

Pianos and Organs dehvered;. ireighk
paid, to all railroad poiin South. rifteen
days' trial and freigt boti ways if not
satisfactory.
ZirOrder and tcxv in your own homes,.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE
Branch of

LUDDEN & BATES' & M. H..
N. W. TRUMP, Manager,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,.

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND!"

NO More Terror' Not only shortensIthe time of labor and
lessens the intensity

No7oreain!I of pain, but, itoor ai greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both

fmother and child, andNo More' aner! leaves the mother In a,
condition highl f
vorable to speey t
coIery and far ImMother or Child. liable tofloodinge.
vulsions, and th

-- 1larming sym toms
incident to sow

The Dread of painful labor or

Mother hood tuW#%Vrfuleis
I :ti~- .a5 respc en

'rransformed to .., it to be called
LHEMOTHBES
ranked as one of the
'life-saving remdie

--of the nineteenth een-

nd tuom the nature of
the case it will of

Ycourse be understood
~that we cannot pub-

110 lish certificates con-
cerning this REMEDY

- without wounding the

I deliacyofth .

Safety and Easeof such testimoniaison
-TO- file, and no mother

-T- who has once used it
will ever again be

Suffering Woman withiout it in':e tm
of trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked -

to the proprietor, that if it were admissible
to make public the letters we receive, the
"Mothers' Friend" would outsell anything

GETEE:Drn my career in the
ractice of medicine I user. your "MOTB.-
R'S FRIEND" in a great number of

cases, with the happiest results in every
instance. It makes labor easy, hastens de-
livery and recovery, and iNsUJREs SAFETY
TO nOTnl MOTHIE AND CILD. No woman
can be ind~uced to go through the ordeal
without it after once using it.

You r.PyENNINGTON, M. D.
Palmetto, Ga., .Junie 10, 1884.
Senid for our Treatise on "Health and

- iL-piness of Woman," mailed free.
.B!niALD REGULATOR Co.,

I Atlanta, Ga.

cu~expel ve. Tb

a he Head, Eeadache. Dizless. Hay Fever. di.

UBLE ~UANO.
ated Amnmoniated Guano, a complete Hhigb

dPOND -A complete Fertilizcr for these
uckrs near Charleston for vegetables, ete.-
:heapand excellent Non-Ammoniaied Fer-
Crops, and also for Fruit Trees, Grape

E ACID PHOSPHATE, of wr D~fgb
adfor the various attractive and instructive

SPATE.4. Charleston, S. C.

SANODYNE
MAKE -.

NEW, HICE

,oabOOD. S


